
FARMERS' COLUMN.

Prncltcnl IIIiiIh fnr April.
BiRt.iv. A fiuo condition of tho soil is

Indispensable for this crop. Old barley grow-

ers know all about this, but many want to to

grow barley bccauso It is n profitablo crop
when successful. It will succeed In any
good, well prepared soil, but a mellow clay W
loam which can be brought to good tilth is k.
to lie preferred. Dut good crops of bright
grain may bo grown on lighter loams If In
good heart. It may bo made an excellent
soiling crop to follow clover,and as a change
from oats. Wo prefer to sow thickly, say 21
bushels per acre, but opinions vary in this
respect, and from 1 i to 21 bushels is tho
range.

Oats. Early sown oats in our hot clim
ate are, as a rule, better than the Into sown
Our climate is not so favorable for oats as
the cooler northern nud northeastern ones. of

There oats are heavy and plump; and eccd

from Canada, Novu Scotia, and New Bruns-
wick

tho
will produce well for two or three years. no

By using seed from theso northern localities
oats may bo grown in the Middle State3
Weighing from 35 to 45 lbs. per bushel

Const. This is ono of thoso crops which
require a warm soil and which EUlTcr from a
late frost. But tho ground may boprcpared
In season to help on the planting alterwards.
As good a crop may bo grown on slubblo as
on sod If the right method is followed; and
this is simply to give sufficient manure and
thorough cultivation. 100 bushels per aero as
may bo produced, and this means double or
treble pay for tho samo labor. Far larger
crops than this have been grown, and of
late years, thanks to the general diffusion of
scientific knowledge through tho best of the

to
agricultural journals, tho uvcrago yield of bv
this gram has been doubled. A yield of 75

or BO bushels Is how secured whero SO or 40
bushels used to satisfy fanners. The uso of
fertilizers and good methods of cultivation
have effected this; but tho samo moans may
bo mado available for even larger j'iclds,and
one should never.stay satisfied with a largo
crop; but try for still greater ones. Tho
time of planting of course varies with tho
latitude, and theso remarks apply when

g is in season.
Cows' Garget and abortion trouble tho

dairymen. Wo believe in prevention. Tho
former may surely bo prevented by duo care.
As soon as tho udder contains milk, it should
bo relieved by drawing off a part of it, i

there 13 any tendency to hardness. These
diseases are oiton a consequence of weakness.
A fat animal may bo weak for want of food.
When a cow's timo approaches and tho feed
is suddenly reduced, disturbance, of tho sys
tem is caused. Circulation becomes irregu
lar, and congestion occurs in tho most sus a

1
ceptible organs. The udder is tho principal
one of these at this period, and an attack of
garget is very sure to occur. This may not
always bu so, but long experience anil oh
servation convinces us that it generally is.

The remedy is obvious.
Swi.se. Corn is high, but so is freight

aiid as 800 lbs. of com may bo earned in a
porn barrel, it is a question if it will not pay
to feed 50 cent corn to 4 cent pigs. Kvery
bushel of corn fed relieves the market of
surplus, and makes tho remainder moro sal
able. This is to be considered. Also tho
fact that there is a kind uf pig that may ba
fed tlio most profitably and that ono kind
is the one to discover and choose. Hereaf
ter farmers will save their profits in all pro
bibilily, just as is dona in other manufac
turing business. Aniraala aro living farm
machines.

ORCHARD AXD MIRSF.UY.

Whoever sets out an orchard of courso
does it with tho expectation of a return i

fruit. No one plants corn or potatoes with
out first considering if tho laud will giyo
him a crop; If tho soil is not in tho proper
condition ho knows that ho must make itso;

r loose Ins seed and his labor. Much less
than corn and potatoes can fruit trees inako

.a crop on nothing, Tho trees will struggle
ialong, do tho best they can, but such orch-
ards .do not pay, and "run out" early. Uu.
lew the land is sufficiently fcrtilo for au
ordinary farm crop, it should bo mado so
no soil too wet for such cjops will answer
for fruit trees, which, to succeed, need well
drained land. Tho plowing should bo as
deep as the character of tho soil will allow
and tho sub soil plow may generally follow
the other with benefit. American Agricul
tural or April 1st.

ra it.it (ii:.s.
Many varieties of seed will not germin

ate satisfactorily alter they aro a year old,

There is a great demand among fan:
era and poultry raisers for bronze turkeys.

It is now in order to haul out aud spread
manure. Tho spring ruins will carry its fer
tilizing matter into tho soul.

Most of the Suto papers report that Hi

wheat fields aro looking wellamd that hopes
ola good crop aro culci tallied.

The method of cultivating strawberry
vines iu rows three leet nuit u now gener
ally considered tho inot tatifaelory.

A Durham cow belonging toBeiilum;
Itoyt, of Bradford, N, II., drupHl a calf
last week that wcihid wlun it was 24
hours old, 140 pounds, stood 2 feet 9 inches
high anil girted 3 leet.

The power of plants to furco their way
through a rcituig medium is very iem.uk-nbls- .

A writer in a foreign journal ast-il- s

that he has known a dandelion to grow
through two inches of asphalt which had
been spread over it. '

A mixture of kerosene and lard will re-

move lice if it is well applied, It should bo
used all over the skin and bruheil into tho
hair thoroughly. It will bo more cti'vctivi-i-

some sulphur is added to it. Tako une
pound uf lard, mif pint of kerosene oil and

ounces of Hour of sulphur; ruo iheto
woll together.

Latt year 3,500,000 bushels of rye wcro
produced in Pennsylvania. Tho straw is
extensiyely used in the manulactute of pa
per, and the quantity harvested was not

to supply tho homo demand. Larger
breadths of land are being annually grown
to this grain, which is really more profit,
able than wheat.

Colonel Mead, Superintendent of Agri
culture pf Vermont, says thatiu live years
after be fixed his stables to us to save his
liquid manure ho had doubled the products
pi his Ijirm, 'iba greatest waste of agricul
ture every where is this wa.toofthe
liquid excrement of cattle. It is five times
jrreater than all the tuxes, uud there is no
upcjjif it.

The famous Lincolnshire ox,fed by Lord
larborough, weighed 3,711 wunds, Jive
weight, and measured 1 1 feet 10 inches from
Dose to setting of tail.11 feet 1 inch ia giith
3 feet 2 Inches across the back Iu three places

the hip, sl)oplder tnd mlddlo luck) U
luches breast lu ground, 9 inches in'

fen leg) and 22 Inches Velwvcn the forelegs,

THIS ANDTIIAT.
A horso race Colts.

r True friends stand trial.
In at tho death a bullet.

Consumption Curcil,
An old 'physician, retired from practice,

od placed in his hands by an East India
ilsionarv the formula ofa slmplo vegclable

remedy for tho speedy nnd permanent cure
for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asth- -

ia, nnd all Throat and hung Allectlons, also
positlvo and radical euro lor Nervous v

nml nil NervousComnlalnts, after hav- -
nrt ti.Elf.il 1U wnmlnrful curative tiowera in

llioiis&lllis ui cases, lino lei. h mo
mako it known to his suffering fellows. Act
uated by this motive and nde'iro to rcliovo
human "suffering, I will Bend free of chargs

all who desire it, this recipe, In German,
rench or English, with lull directions lor

irvnnrlnantitl using. Sent by mall by od- -
IressliiE with 6tamp, namingthis paper, W.

Shkrar, 149 l'owcrs' Block, Rochester
y, 12.c.o.w.

A firm foundation Establishing a part
nership.

There are menageries but no womena- -

gerics.

Flense Stop Coughing,
Some neonle sav."I havonotcot tho Con

sumption." That may be, but if you don't
etop that Cough tho time will como when
rou will wish you had. It you naveweaK
units, a couch or consumption in its mild

form, or asthma, go ntonra and buy ft bottle
Dr. German's Cough nnd Consumption

Cure; nnd if, after taking s of the
bottle, you receive no benefit, pleaso return

bottle, and cet your money, as wo sell
cure, no ay. Mothers give it to your

children no niornhmo or opium, rnco an
cents and $1. Agent for Lchlghton, A. J,
Durling.

Stop (lmt Toothache.
IClne's Ma"icToothaclioCure,6los tooth-

ncho in five minutes or money lcfundcd
rrico 25 cents. For salo by A. J. Burling,
Lehigliton.

Lnilles' Why Suffer 1

When Dr. Marchisi'a Vtcriiic Catholicon
will positively cuio femalo weakness, such

lulling ol Uio womu, wimes, cnronic in
llnrnmnlion or ulceration of the womb, In
cidenlal hemorrhago or flooding, painful,
suppressed and irregular Mensturation, Ac.
An Old nna rename remedy, ocnu posim
card Tor a pamphlet with treatment, cures,
and certificates from physicians and patients,

Jlowarlh .v: iiatiard, utica, i. i. eon
nil Druzcisls and by A. J. Durling, Le

lnghtou $1.50 per bottle. novS-- yl c.o.w

An appeal to tho understanding wine
your feet.

Old Winter is keeping himself warm
and comfoi table.

'J'lioVoltnlcltcllCo.pinrslialljMlcli
Will send their celebrated Electro-Volta-

Bolts to the alllictcd upon 30 days trial
Speedy cures suaranteed. They mean wlial
iney say. write tu mem without ueiay,

nov.i-iy- ,

A tramp and Kelly's Motor aro alike,
inasmuch as they won't work.

Sixty-fiv- o railroads wcro sold under
mortgage foieclosures in 1879.

Profit, $1,200.
'To sum it ui, six lone year3 of bed rid

ilen sickness, costing $200 per year, tota
$1,200 all this expense was stopped bv
mreo oniuc3 oi nop inuers, iancn in' mv
wife. Sho has dono her own housework for

year since, without tho loss ofa nay, and
want everybody to know it, lor their none

lit.' A. J:, f armer. 19--

A horse-doct- is a nagriculturist.
Euougli for a scent a penny cigar.

Thousands of soldiers and heirs aro en
titled to Tensions, with payment fiom dale
of disehargoor death, if applied for befoie
January I, imsu. wound, accidental in
juiy or disease entitles to pension. Bounty
nna uacic pay collected, increase oi l'en
sion seemed. This firm established in ISflfl
Address, enclosing stamp, EDSON llllOS.
U. S. Claim Attorneys, 711 U Street, Wash
itigtoii, u. v. u

"My wedding trip," said tho groom as
ho stumbled over the hrido's lialu.

ACROSTIC.
Would'st thou my friend good healtlicnjoy
jacn uay ana nour your nine employ
bi'cuio reposo fiom sickness, ills,
This thou enn'tt do tale Zivcr Pills :
Sc dot thou sull'er fiom disease,
Caused by exposure, diet? these,
Or other ills, whato'er their name.
Submit at once, and leave tho frame,
liiito shadows darting o cr iho lulls,
in terror neo nom j,itcr l'llts.
Vice-lik- e although they've clung for years,

ue, nur vi'im io leurs,
Keioso in quiet, health's bright rills
Pcrstio tho jmlhway of theso Pills.
In childhood, youth, and in old age,
Let clieeiful thoughts thy mind engage.
Let others suffer fevers, chills,
Sure thou art free with Liver Tills.

Hovcngo is sweet, and so probably
pays a man to go without his dinner to spito
his wile.

Coithiiiiiiidoii Cured.
Hundreds of people throughout tho New

j.ngianti rjiaies who were consumptive wi
testify to their biine alivo to dav fiom tb
uso of Spccr's Tint Grapo Wine, produced i

l'ussair, New Jersey. It is pi escribed b
physicians generally and used In hopitn'
for tins purpose. Weuklv and aloLiilimti-
females, consumptives, and all aged .tmis
mi l a gieat ucneiii uy its use. Nothing
Letter lor overworked or exhausted ladu-
It is sold by A. J. Durling and C. T. Horn
hehighton, and C. W. Lentz, Weisspoit,

Common sense makes no parade.
Unpleasint quarters lead ones.

Dr. Browning's C. & C. Cordial is des
til, oil to uo the standard mcdicino for con 2l:

colds, bionchitis, hoarceness, tore thr
croui, influenza, whoopiiig-couglijsthm- a I

coughs, (olds in tho head or bowels, and for

tho reli.r of consumption in all stages of tl
ilUonfe. I'rico SOo. a bottle. All Uiu
jiavo it. Dr. Urownlng, lVijir., 1117 Arch
Bt.. riiiladelphiu.

-- Gooil dlg"btiiiii will doagrcat deal mnie
tnUeejiamaii straight than good lesolu-tiou-

Mrs. rjrtinstnn says Iko has bought a
bono ro tpiiiious that it uhv.iVJgoMoll oll u
decanter.

'I rcalln thu Wrmi IlUeiiht--,

Many times women call unon their fami
ly physicians, one with dysiettia, ouo Willi
laipuaooii, uiioiuer wiiu trouble or the
neast, another with lam hem iin.l ll,,.i,,

and in this way they ptocnt alike to them-telve-

an I their ejy going nml indifferent
iioeinrii, bepiiuio n in I ilietiuct I, r
whii'h l.o preserilies his nilli uinl iiti,.n.
auuiiii. them to l. nu ll, wln n in lealnv.
Ihey itii nil s mptiiti"atireil hy mane uicr
inn iliMH.lf r ; mm while they are thus only
able peihajis lu pilliute lor u lime, they are
ignorant m ine cause, mid euenurae Ihnr
prurtnti until laruo bills aie made, when tlio
stiilTerl u utieuls aro no belter iu the end,
uui prouauiy worse lorihouelav.lieatinent,
mid other complications made, "and which a
proper medicine directed to tho cause would
havo entirely removed, thereby iustitutiiix
heollh and comfort instead of prolonged
iuiery.

SHADE, Athens Co., Ohio.
Dr. It. V. Tikbcs, llufl'alo, N. V. ,

Your Favorite l'nweription is working al-

most like u miracle on me. I am better al-

ready than I have been for over two vears.
LOltlNDA K. ST. C LA I It.

YOltlCVILLE. Toronto, Out., Mar. 18, 1880.
It. V. I'ikbck, M. D.:

Dear Sir I write ubout a most remark-
able cure of a lady friend of mine, Mrs.
ltullioni. Since her marriage thirteen yearsu, tho has sunVreil greatlv from titerino
disease which caused slunlilv. Kim iri.l
the innsl einiiieiit physirians nf this part of
uio cuiiutrv, wiin topi her she would have
to undergo en oeratioii wlili the knife. j;

afraid of this, the was induced by rend-
ing your Medical Adviser In take vour te

IVetcriniiou nnd Pellets, film iit.,l
"'tee bottles, as a reiiilt she entirely reoov- -

lbr"1 Veyon'rr
i lus. JUUJTJIcEUiOY,

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In the srlncipal diuretics for Comma.

nlon purposes.

EXCELLENT EOlt LADIES AND

WEAKLY PERSONS AND

THE AGED.

id u m m5

W I M H
Spcer's Port Grape Wine

FOUK TEAKS OLD.
bis Cclubrotert Notivo Wine is mado from

ttu'Juiconf thctVorto Urnpp.raiseil In this
i;oumiy lis mvninauio

Tonic ami strengthening Properties
nrn nntirnnssrd br nnV other Native Wine. be.
nifttliopnre imoe ot the Orane. piodiiccil nn--
0(r iir. niK'fJi b uwh hjihuiihi eupwrvjuiuu, it- -

purity and pemilneno s mo gnaiiHitccd. Tlio
vonnneit child may p.ntakeul itv fferon.pa
qtinlitlefs and iho weakrRt lnva'ld uso it to ad

nnLntre. it in iihi Liuiuti v uriif uumi iu iiiu
seel nnd debilitated, and suited to l tie vailims
:mpntn tint muvi 1110 weaKPT pes. it 11111

every respect a wihu to utsiiiUD o.
SPERH'S

The 1. J. HIinr.UY is a Wino of Piinerior
Chiiacter. and part'tVea nf the ro den nn-- i Mies
of tl'o prnpo irnui wliicli it is For Pnr'- -
ty, iticlim-sc- . Flavor and aiodicai rropcrties, it
win uo iouuu uuescoiieu.

SPEElt'S

Thin nitANTlY standi unrivaled In till
Country, being far superior for medicinal pur.
poses.

IT IS A PUltK distillation from the erase
anucociaiiisTniua'aio meoic'iiai propemes.

Tt haa tlellcate lh.Tor. Flnillar to that of the
crnDCsfiom which Ills iltstlil' (1. anil Isincrcat
invor aiDouc uisi-eu'-- s laniiuci.

Beo that tho ignatme of ALPHED SPEHl,
I'atsaic, .i. J.,is over mo curitoi eacn uotiio.

SOLD BY PRUGCSISTS,
and brA. J. Durllnp, O. T. llnrn, Lehigh
luiiiiiiuvj. . liuui oi eiBBiiurt.

iico. :7-- yt

Fever nml Ague.
The truo antidote to Hie effects of mla.ma
Jlostcltcr s Stomach Hitters. This uieill

cine H one oriho most nunular reined cs ol ii

mcees'iui proprietary Ficcincp, nun is
in limni'iiso ilemnrtil whciovcr on thlContl.
nent lever nml nuo c.lsis. A winela&itil
three time a day la the lc?t preparo-tlv- e

for encountering a inahuiouAatnuiphere,
resulatlnx the liver, and iuvloratlai; the
stomach.

i or salo by all Druzglsts and Dealers uen- -
crally. apr.3.

Popular Publications.
Feank Lteun'fi Iu L'biRATnn Newspaper In

a taltUIal iccotd of Cuutut llveut-- , l'melsuuna Duinphiic, in ihu i'otimal, Hcieu- -
titlo and Com a eicul world, ah nu J'.nteiialn
InvaiidiilurailouaiJoiHiialit Uu. excel ed It
ciiutilua besides Vtio Domc&tic snd rurelpn
Nowsot Iho vft'ek. iUUtiibts bv tal PndBlioit
Htrios IV'nonnl ea., e c. Annum g
tJjilooiiH iml beautunl Iihitttuillons. I uan
ne.nlv reaci.cd lis Semi Centennial Volume.
Published cveiv Wi Miehday. i.nce (0 cents
Auuut l ubfcnpliou H, poalpita,

FU1K LKSUi:t 1'Ol'ULAU MOMIILY is To.
minktblo Jul it a escei.euto ebeapuem and
rouipieliensiveiie-- s and it-- rnuTlallouislltiuU

the leit livmc wiiieis iiie atiiur
tts tuu'imttoT, lis co.uan4 irjueent every
ilepariiiiont of iitei.iuiet to (bat nil t tstes wn
liesratiflod nut' ntl clas-e- s o le.itlniH ;eiire
cuti'itainineut nud ucliiiu liom Hie varied
(onteiit ililin'-- ' 11 quaito pTi", overliUeu
fclnOi5seuib-lili- e eli inimher to with
a Irmttumne chinnio frintic piece. Pubdsl ctl
on t)i .t:i ol euiy nioutii, puce '& cent,tmtp id

FlUNK LESLlla CIMUNEY CORXm, TllU
bcauiilul ib.iif.l ii.tb. lot iciny twuiitv
5 e it h uiuinta-n- tl Ua ,uiei 'ninv overall com
it tltoiH hh a 1 amilv Juiriut, stoiy Vayei nutl
IImF lend. i w 4iir;:elio,i aio ro.intiiiitlv
itrtenled, i.nU Ihn uio-- t pojiulm wmeia cou
lnuiito to it '1 Uu louli-ut- etiiMi ite Miia
Novo i, Novclctt . hkuteliu-- Adveiittue-j- Jit
oitapluC'i, Atueduiea e v. bliura paceH,
t'i?nt oi whit I) cio b.'aaiiniliy enibfliibin il
J'tiUlistiedtxerv Moudir. nuu io cents.

sub.cii .lion. Vl postpaid.
I'lIANK bL'NDlY VTAOA7.1SE. 1 his

tnuu iu pirioti ej. is an fou'itedly ibee'iettpf
H uiitn v Mu"i z. nu In tlio world it uiu U ire
reo iieu lor it nu nmin iw c'iuit..Uuii ut.die
ceiTi-- the oiuic t viiuitui miat on or intnu
li louauuu ceu rpicvi. l'uuu.ud liea.lhv in

1110 iu.il tecl'iii(T, "i to ly nun net tin i li, it m
cuicnltrt iiita pic lI iiioi til v put vu iuo aid
jtiuooi ia uio ti utu iu iu itio.i ain.ieine in u h
she i) ai- - iiii.ie tinj ei la k. liu t Monti.
Ai.veutu v . 1'oeni.. and u a.l-c- Unv
i mi'HiUuu vaijf'ty of Biiljjctt, U
Ml J) U Illltll'-- ' 11IIIIIU1 HUlr 11) VU II IIUlllUI'l
l't,b!i-tio- d ou the 1J U ot wuivniot th I'i r
piiuioeojt,, o cents i uunual sub. ctudtou, (J,
i il4 ia.

I CNK I i: Uf6 I.ADT'd JdLT.N-A- t. Is mo-- c
P'lpulxr, Alt i ie ii nt. im.euaiiiinof tti wcnU-- i

JnuiiU.M 1 I t'SjiMii. i.ic number uuLtuiua
13 po'H, with t xce iei t i'.e u e u d i'nt Liu
teri tion ot ine eiy 't tl Hi yl oi Clit tiieu'f
Wtart. uoiu lnlo uutlo uu iami y ' npicn,
beltec si , i' .cirv, ra.uoj.b.o I.h la
jjeuOft lMi-ou- t i ht Chat tic.flc,
IMa ei i'iuiaiiKiud PHtUvith noie larls. u
lvely tor lUc LAiYb Jdui.naL J uMuued

urnj 1'iidjv iuco io eeuu. Auiiual bubitcnit
lion st.p fatoaul.

ruXKUilK'u Lai Y8aUaAZixr.-Tlieon- l7
rompnt" lhli'ou H t'liztne in Ameilea. IN
repoiuo! tbe e ,ruiiiu'8tjleiiit Cosmrae,
Hutu, Itoi'lit ik, eic , ate mi Mieu l"nultuie
oindr wM 'liO tt lu the Vitncli Jouinam, to
tint ibo fciibTf IbetH leeeive ilie rarliei lnfor
t! ati"U. tlie ni tl etdond l aablou r'utes,
liui oi leouiotitti y (rtrn Imii,-- , aiouecouipaiittd
wit aceiit tnt'eH-u- luua and the i luaiaiions
mo in i i.o ia n . ii uti .too memry
depi'iunvut i ot a vuned md entiitauiii.tr
cimutitr. ruijiunru moxiiuiy i unnuai

puAta.i
mAKKluuuVJ.f iaif. A U k. i.no tlllu

iuuiuu hiii rtar.rutf lOtiiM, Tu eo v( lleiu
iiiu. AOe iM're and Mttlm A luot eulf rtain.
lujf putlknt oj of wt qiuiio pMuutt tlileJ with
InterMln louia, Tu.oa Hiiitinr Ail ven fates

taril.iiL' Iniiro ts Aueidoten, etc., ttu ItU
Vio'itseh nud liauilioinoiy illustrated. lubuU
ed inoullily, binKloeopy l5ceu( i anuualnub-KCiipiloi- i

fi.V), jiuttimnt,
Pit ASK I.WUE'B llOY'H ASD (JUtL'H Wr.FKt.Y.

Tlieo.ddbtKiu Ueu Juvenile pu(er puMi&heit.
A count' 1 1 Buicefsuii ol tseiljl aud feboit
stoilcn, full ol Fun. Ammxtiou and linulttneH-- t

ard f ee from mu tnui'iiiiu, I'm trait a and
fielclu'i of U htluirtiUbeU l'uplli lu iiie 1'uoilo
Kcnoo i, Atirtuturen, Joioiuu Tiavcl, Auec-tloti-

i'uzz ea t tc.eio U.cli uuiuber lspru
fuMtisV liiusiratttj I'ubliMied eviy Mtiuuav,
1'iUo a UKe uuiuber. 6 ofiuu i uuuujI

yotitimo mctudtd,
Frank lilik'k ruubAKT llouiis A month.

Iv pei lad cal eoutittnlue liiorntuiu of thutnolplcaiduir character, Tulia, Nriuiivf-t Ailwntmtn, t'oetiv. ite. em. i:rry aioiy ieciii-p- ite hi eaoli uuiuber aua the iwKed uouund
Mlili beiutdul t'l'tsMuviti "lid t xctwlli.my

aud ente turning a pleaatut
tour cm- a war bu paentl iu it fouiiiauy.
IT ice is iMiiti a copy. Annual HUbriutioj
11.6 '. poaipjtd.

I'ltANK LFatlC'sCumEBDOXl expresHly
loiut'u' Uieie wnu wtuilih ot

out! ui oimiuiu aud lubiruct yontMul
iradrt with ttaciuriu ly urmrej .ItefHtr cn.teiit. Hiuca wil nt.ti dto fixdi-- a tttatiouotand Interel ml u.b ruci. t hiioieu of tender

e.i ii. iui oiiAlTKhUux obunu ne in every
hiiliatiholtl ln.tllhh"il ii.iiiiiil.- Iiir.a oi.iu m

I'al ''' 'e Vcrk'
otcr-,f'MW"- U7

JUMBLES.

Whnt's the kfcstt Why,
the number of eggs a hen pro-
duces is the lay test.

A Sacramento paper
speaks ol a feenntor "with a

lalf-iaun-ty air about him."
Many of them do have a. sort
of a demijohnty air about
them.

The wide leather belts re
cently so popular with the fair
seXjhave disappeared lrom the
streets, and hundreds of hus-
bands arc now strapping their
razors on leather that once en
circled their wives waists;

une reason anu it s a
bier one why some men doi't
get on better in the world is
because they shoot first and
take aim afterwards. Ihcre
aro others, again, who, take
aim bu never shoot. Ihey
never hit any thing.

An exchange praises a
very large egg which it says
was "laid on our table by the
ltev. Dr. Smith." Brother
Smith seems to be a layman
as well as a preacher.

Thirteen, fourteen, fifteen,
is merely a numerical continiv
ation Of that musical nuisance,
"My Grandfather's Clock,"
which every ono knows stop
ped at 12, as do all other
clocks.

A paper gives the follow

ing case of absence of mind
A girl, who was one of our
first loves, was one night light
ing us out; after having passed
a delightful evening, and in
bashful trepidation, she blew
us out of the door, and drew
the candle behind the doof
and kissed it.

Upon a traveler telling
Gen. Doyle, an Irishman, that
he had been where the bugs
were so large and powerfu
that two of them would drain
a man's blood in one night
the general replied: ''Mygoot
sir, we have the same animals
in Ireland, but they arc called
'hum-bug- s .

"Pdte!""Mnrm." Where
is your father V Don't know
marm. bpect lie s gone up
inter the huckleberry paster
nvtcr the sheep ; coz I sect
tho Widtlcr Iliggins coin' that
way with her basket about fif
teen minutes ago.

Mrs. Siddons, having oc
casion to call on Dr. Johnson
aud his servant not immediate
ly brnging her a chair, the
learned doctor observed, "You
see, mndam, wherever ynu go
how difficult it is to pro
cure a scat. '

"Why do you publish so
many records of crimes asked
a gentleman of the late Hor
ace Greelv. "Because thov
arc the sin news of the paper,'
was the reply.

A witness in a Western
court was asked if a party to
the suit was a truthful man
"No," he answerd; "he'd
rather lie at sixty days than
tell the truth lor cash."

Father (who is alwity
trying to teach his son at the
table) "Well, John, you see
that when 1 have finished cat
ing I always leave the table.'
John "Yes and that is al
you do leave."

It was very clever of the
Llbcrton, da., girl, who, in
writing a leap year letter to a
menu said that she wnsu t ex-

actly engaged but saw a cloud
in the hoiizon about the size
ofa man's head.

The most reasonable
of the present re--

lnakablc weather is that, this
being leap-yea- r, Spring is
making love to Winter, and
the old fellow consequently
has thawed considerably.

Nothing makes a woman
so mat! as to go to a shoe
store to buy a pair of cheap
slippers for her husband, and
have a clerk try to sell her the
identical pair she has just
worked for a Christmas pres-
ent for her minister.

A comprehensive Scotch
school inspector asked an
Aberdeen class if any one
could tell anything remark-
able in the life of Moses. Boys:
"Yes, sir, he was the only
man who broke all the com-

mandments at once."
Great men do not con-

sider themselves above every-
body else; 'tis thoso ignorant
little runts who wear standup
collars and sport canes, and
wljp refuse to pay their wash-
ing bills, that think everyone
beneath thQmsclves.

. irags anil Medicines !

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store.

If you want anything in tho Drug lino at bottom prices,
go to tho Old aud ltoliablo Drug Store, in Dr. N. B.
llober's Block, near tho Post Office,

A. J. DURIING, Proprietor,
Wdcro rou will fluil a lull unit complete stock ot

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Pui'o Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramoutal purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.
Personal attention given to tho compounding of Physi-

cians and Family Prescriptions.
Established 18G7. 'A. J. DURLING.

Lrlilchton, NoYeruDr2.

Important to Buiites3

JOHN Ok BIERY, Agent,
Is prepared to furnish .nil kinds of Dressed Lumber, Sash,

Doorsj Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-er- s,

"Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,

Turning, Planing and Hipping done at short
notice and at Prices to Suit the Times.

CIMif Ms&cMsaeipj sill Mw
sbbm! i" latest IPststteriSc

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to

call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
fiCir Special attention given to Orders by Mail. Thank

ful to our patrons and friends
of patronage in the future

For
box G3.1

for past favors, we a share

Very Respectfully.
JOHN G

P. O.

An Encycloiiieilla In 20 vol?., over 18,000 pages : 10 per cent moro rantter llinn any Encyclo- -
it.. ... ... ..,il.llat,B.l in llil nnnntrv. nml Kni.l. li.itiilnoinclr anil well bouuu. In cloth

lor 10, In lull C morocco lor 15 and iirlntcil on nno henvy vapcr, whlo matins, Imuuil In half
Itusbla, Kilt ton, for'J) an er.terirlso so extraordinary that lis success, beyond all precedent
in book iiubllshlii!?, may bo f.vlrly claimed to inaugurate n Uleiary Revolution.

Tub Ijir.Rr.T op Univkiisai, KNowi.nnnn Is a rqirlnt entlro ortlio last (1870) Eillntiursli
edlllon nf'tJliarolicr's Kneyclojwdln," Willi about 10 per cent or new matter milled, upon
toiilcsorsu'clal Inicrcsl lu American renders, thus nuikln; It eijinil In cliarictcr to any sim-
ilar wort, belter than any other sullcd to the wants nf tlienrcnt mntorlty of thoso who consult
works ofreference, and altoscther tho latest KucyelupanlU In tho Held.

Sr: cnm" ViiUnim In either stvlo will bo sout tor examination with prtvilesro ol return on rc-- co

M oi biopiiiioniiio pucj per volume.
Pri cut. Ditcou.sTito nj. enily eubscnliers, and extra iliconiit to club.". Full particulars

witntleirlotiveoitnloaujofluauy oiht-- stunlaiu woi hh cqnillv low lu puce, sent llee.
I.eiiilliisirlncldc3 of the AIUIMUOAN BOOK LXUlIAKiiC:

I. rntilish on'v boolts of leal value.'
II. Wori upo tho basl i or rucsisvr cost ol raalvlnff books, about oneliallwhatit was a low

'Ifnf.'Vell to buyers illtcct, nndEavo them tuo 50 to C! per out commission commonly allowed

t0l'vJTlio eoxt of booitA when mnilo lo.oii nt a ilroo Is but a Traction of the cost when mailo 500
nt atlme nitoot ibo cw iriconiiiUo 1 ihnlari!iif)uaiitlty "

V V o poo ij'pe, in oc etc., dooutlol pilot iu nnd tro'.isr.n-n- b'nd nir butavoul all pad.
ln"', fat sii.lhotvjiy leilcil tni , spun :v i.aoer ami iru.-- v buttling, winch urn so connnonlr re.

fiiiicil .o io nml;o oo ik-- appear lai.no .ud Due, ami whUh grcntU' add to tholi cosl. but do not
nil I tu t ior value

VI. Tomuko il and a friend Is belter than tomaico 55 nud an onemy.

LiMnry of tTnlTernl ICnow(eds:o,2i vol3.. $10,
Ml m ha Gibbon's Homo. 5 vol. t2.ao.
llafuulav'a instoiy ! li"' 3 vo a, $1 CO.

t'huiil'Pi'nOvi'lopiinli.i of V.nz. Lit. 4 vols., t2
Kniht' Hitoiy tiT t imltiuil i mum , is.
1 utnieh's'LivOiot II usmmH Mcu.3 voIk, ?1.5'i
(li'ikiQ'fl Ltf "Ud W'ortla of Christ, tu cents
YouiitfN lUblcOntiCi.lLluilc.;. ail.OU ICfeiOUCCS

AcmoLiinur or Itionrhv fioconts.
Jlooi ot Tait o, .on. etc.. 1 'uj., S rent1
JlLtoh's Ciipci(t l'el in Wcifk', W cents,
sh iUfspeue'a Comoleto Voik, ificonts.
Worofl) nte, iranai "ted bv Cory t(ic-nM-

Wo' Virull. tmnalatcd by in uen 40cunt8.
Tho Kortm ot Mohammed, ttanslnted Uy

H

Adveutui cs of Don Qjixote, Ulna., fiO cents.
Aruhnn Nlrrhta. lllus. .0 cuts.
llmiv i.'a IM ilm'n 1 rosros?. illns , 50 cents.
ItohSiison ( iuoo illus., W cf ntp.
Mir oliau8"ii anil ciuilivcr'H Tiuvcl8,ilim .50 eta
Moiiesni.rt Ha laf.N, uv ij T. Alden, Illns., 11.
Acino Ubrnrv of Moileni CJaaPics, 5') cenia.

1

or
Throat.

Croup.

of

the Weissport Mill.
an.4- -

Anienoii ratnotlsm rict'nti.
Panm- - MHinrv of Mtcrnture,73 conta.
Cecl s ( oolt or Natiniit Ifistory, $l.
I'icioilnl Jlany Ij 1coii,?5 cents.

oy author of
5:1 centn.

Mrs. II cican' Ton' lent "Works. 75
KM to'. Cvcionncil!n of DIb It., i! vo.u., 2.
H Anciftit Hi- 42.5.
Smith's D'eiinnarv of tlio iiiu., ZL

Voi Us of 1'iavlu- - H.
Cnnilrllist .of Hie U I tonkin1 CO rts.
Health by Kxorclse. Dr. Geo. U. 1vorf5'cts.ilrnllh tor Woma's Dr. Gvo. H. Talm ."ucts.
Librjirv io emits a So. $l h year,
l.ioraiy bound volunios, oO cents.
Leavea Iioin ttio Uiaty of an o'O lawyer, tl

Kiich cf the ahnvooound lu Ifltymotl,
postace exua. Moat of tho boobs nrcal-opu-

iUlici) in Utio cilitiouaaud lluo bindhiRa.at high-
er pi co-- ,

Cataioones nnd Tcrma tc
free cn nqtiO't.

Fractions of ono dollarnoniit by bank ilrnlt, money order, i cslstercd letter, op by Kxpicss.
may bo fceunupostaae ttu-- ' its. Aittieas

ATERICAN BOOK. EXHIIANGE.
John 11. Alpun, Manager. Tribune UulldWig, New York
m r. 27--

PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER
A PURELY VEGETABLE IlEMEDY

S FOR INTERNAL AND ITEBIUl USE,

Is a srrro enre for all the diseases for which It Is
and is always l'EKIJiCTI.Y SAFE In the h&ndi

of even the most Inexperienced persons.

It l a mre nml quick rtmcily for COUGHS, SORE
THROAT, CHILLS, and similar troubles; HfTanU Instant
relief in tho most malignant forms of IJIPI1T1IKRIA, and
Is tho best known remedy for Rheumatism and Neuralgia.

Tho Oldost, Bost, and Most Widely Known
Family IVIodlcIno In tho World.

It lin 1ee useil tvltli tvouderful isuccesi In all
parts of tho world for CRAMPS, CHOLERA, DIARRII03A,
DYSENTERY, and all ROWEL COMI'LAISTS that It ii
considered an unfailing euro for theso diseases.

Has tho FortV YoarS ConstantoocJ J351 71.
USO In all CotintrlOS and CllmatOS.

ItUltKCOMMEADKD by riiy.Ulan., Ml.tioriarlfi,
UllliUUra, Jlttliagera of Plantation!, 'VVork-Slioi- ii, and
Factorlea, Nurul In llofiiltals la eliort by EveryUodj",
Kvcrywlierc, who baa ever given It a trial.

IT IS WITHOUTa" RIVAL A3 A LINIMENT.
It Ehould always bo used for Pain In the Back ami Side,

and brines encedy and permanent relief In all cases of Urula,
Cuts, Sprains. Severe llnrt Scaldi, etc

No family can aafely be It. It 'Will annually
iim in rost In doctors' bills, and Its nrlco brines It

within tho reach of all. It Is sold at 3c., 60c, and 81 per
hottlo. and can bo obtained from all drugslsts. ,

PERRY DAVIS &
.

Counlia.
ColJi,

llroncliltls.
lloararnraa.

Tlckllnjc llr) ueaa of. the

Sore Throat.
Cold Iu the Head.

.
Influenza.

WlioopIiisCoiiQli
Cold lu tho Iloircla.

Aathmatlo Coushk,
and relief CouauuiHlvca.

ask

EIERY, Agent
Planing

Mnjrlln

aDuriowrraaa rapura.

rents.

'lllfa ory,
ItlMe,

tllns..

Afopajsiiio,
Magazine,

cloth.

Dctcilptivo Clubs
sent

recommended,

mcli

without

SON, Providence, R. I.
i. , unvsn. Proprietors.

Dn. BKOWNINO la a regular
gTaUuato of ineilldce, a sLUlf ul
plurmacti.t( a.id a thnrowh
chinui.t II!a"0.4:0"(C' vU
and Cold) Cordial la not tho

of mero chance, bat of lccff
acluitifio rcaoarch In cUuuili.rry
and medicine, as la pLuuly aoan
by Uia rapidity of Its oct.on a:--

Its unparolUilcd UUcacy. Tho
expeneo In Its xnanuf ia at
least fit. (fu as ereat as that cf
any other incdicluo upon th
markLit. and yet It Is sold at the
excenllnfrly low price of fiOc.

fTBunrlo bottles (fr a
abort thus o 'y) a 1 eta.

Y. CILUIPIOIf rniOWTaNUt J)l. Proprietor. 1117 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
,.fy FH BAI.I'.BY THE PRilPlltT tANpAlJ.r'ltlill il T -

Now Advertisements;

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

oMainclibr Inventors ii tho tinited Slates,
Canada anil burone, al reduced rates. With
our principal fifliee located In Washington,
dircrjtlv onnoslto tho United States Patent
Oflice, wo aro nolo to attend to all patent
business wiui greater promptness nna ues- -
latcii nna at less cost tiinn oinw paieni

who fire nt a distance Yroin Wnsh- -
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" associato attorneys." Wo tnako preliminary
qxnminations nnd furnish opinions as to
patcntnulity, irecxil charge, and nu who aro
interested in now inventions and patents nro
invited to send for a copy of our "Ouido for
obtaining 1'nfcnts," which is sent free to any
address, and contains complcto instructions
now to obtain patents and other valuable
matter. Wo refer to tlio Gorman-America- n

National Bank. Washington, D.C.I tho Itoynl
Swedish, Norwenian ami Danish Ijczations,
nt Washington; Hon. Jos. Casey, lato Chief
juslieo u. o. t'ourt ol uiaims; to tho Ulhcims
of tho U. S. Patent Office, and to Senators
au d embers of Congress from every State.

Address) J.UU1S 11AUU1.U x JU., riollci
tors of Patents nml AtlorneysatLaw,LcI)roit
lluilding, Washington. il.U. dec22

M." CILiMAIV & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,
M U.LEIW and Scalers In

AllKimltof nrtAIN BOUnitTar.it SOLD at
llKGUl.All JIAKK12T 11ATE8.

Wo would, nlso. lesorctlnllv Inform oureiti
yens mai we nro uovriuuy prejmreu io our
riiY taein with

l'rom cny Mlno desired at VEttY

LOWEST PBIICES.
21. IIEILMAN & CO.

July 25.

OPIUM HABIT
Tho Sli'tllrinn foMfnra frmnll tnnrirln nhnv

tho cost of fonmnnndlnp. All case treat! rt lrppecmi vro'cruntn-.- i tor mil rauicuiats au
uross IUO JJISUU Its

J)n. 8. il. ROLTjINS. or
MRS. O II. COLLINS, LA 1'OHT, INl),

A WUEK in yonrnwu town, ami n-
e n iai r.Hkru. i nn ran c ve mo uu

MncEsit trint without pxpeitue,. Tli
linst mini rtunUrovcr nffprnil fnr tlinqp

wlllnifr Io work. You ftlumld Uy notliiiiff elso
itittu rou reror vimis1 r what voa van do nt
tho tm&lncts wo olio. No loom to oxnlaln hern.
You can devote nit your tiuio orouly vnursparo
iiino io iiio iiusiiicfis anu raaho pnai i iv ior
ovrrv hour that yoa work. Women uiaoua
triucn as mm. Bcuil for Beclnl pr.Vtito terniH
ami particulars, wiucn wo mall fiee. 65 Outtit
tioo. Doit't cmiplniu of hard limes whtlo vou
mtvosneii n ciiniico auurcss ii. u il.i;ti'
& uu , l'oiuauu. Elaine, juiiot iv.

CAUF A nniLAr?! tub Egyptian
Fnvr.ii agui'. anu livkr iAt is without any

nxrenllnu tho best Pirt in exlstenrolor tho cuit
ami Dicvcntioii of all m ilurioas tlUo:ia9 ona
Oio mnst wotiderlul niedlcai dNcovcrv of the
mm. No meiuclno irnnlred. Lures uv nbsorn.
tinn tend Ior pamphlet, which filvra colt

fix Lrao nil uftrv cure? oertormeil bv thl
l'nd. uialieil trcL1. Ask your DriitfKt't for tho
lisvpuan ran ana inno uu umen n ne ua
none, I will Bend j ou one bv moil on reccpt o
price, cl. JUd. J. IjIji ai .t, a iMuriifi ni,
Vutslmri?h. la. Sole Aficnt lor tho Uultei

tutcs. amy ai i your.

PENSIONS. Kvery wound or iu.
Jurr, oven by iiccmen

n nnv iIIna'ifp entitle it Bohller of the lato wit
in.i ini.,ii Ail nmiKious bv tlio taw of JllllU
ary, 1870 bepinitACK ntadaio of discharfro oi
death or a poiuicr. ah ciiuulu euuum iumv ui
imo. Thnn!inflR WllO aro HOW UrHWlUCIiCD
sion are ontltled to an ineienno. Holdlers ana
widows ot thw war of iB12. and Aiexloiu war are
eiuHieil io i cnsions. uiounuuvs ar vri i iuj.
Moiitnliimnt? Hat don't kf ow it. Fees lu all
oiBcsonly SiP.to. Bend two btasifh for new

Ft'lZai-;itAli- U. M. CLAUt ATTOltNEV, Hoi
BfeS. Washinctou D.l dcc27-U- .

A MONTH guaranteed SI2 a dav
at homo mado b; iiifr tnnuatiion-j-
c.intinl net reouilied j we will siai
von. nieti. women, bovs and airls

make money' faster nr work for us tlmn at any
tiiiiirr 't ho work is licht and itteasaut.ana
such as anvon? can ro rtcht at. Tnoso who are
wise who spin tills not ico will Bona us ineiro1
i1rorH nt nnrn nnd hOB for lliCniselVCS. CoatlV
Out lit anu tei ins iree isow is mo umu. i ui
nhnnilvnr. wnri UIO lnllUCTUn l.ireO SUI119

nionev. Auuro-- s 'auu oc lu nususm
Maine. Juno 7. ly"

Benefits or $1000 Secnrea for $8 00!

Ho
Mutual AID SOCIETY

Of Pennsylvania.

T:tal Amount of Dealn Losses Paii

TO AUGUST 5I8T, 1ST9,

$1,548,191 OO !

Surplus of Assets over Liabil
itics,. . . $175,000.

ASSETS Subject o Assess-
ments, . . 21,000,000.

Home Office, Lebanon, Fa.

The Society presents the following plan for
consideration i Tlio payment ot KIOHT lOJ
J.Alio Oil Jllijlliuuiltm. x V r. uui.iifi im huiiu
ally tor four jears, and Ibcroaller TWO J)OI.- -,

I.A11S annually iiiiriiiK life, with pin.rata mot
cil.ty ssaehsnit'iits at the ileutb nt escii uieiu.
bur, which fur Division A is as follows :

absens. i uswhs. unsehn.
Age. nieut. Ajte. uient. co. uieiiis.

U T .32 J 1 24
111 lit 3) SI I 3i
17 Oi 31 .91 I 41

IS CI 31 S S3 I fiO

19 tl ... 8 r.3
' I (ill

21 04 it 6 61 1 71
il C'l - 65 1 60
:2 Of "'J Ml ill
M 03 :i 67 m
H 19 1' ' 6S :ia
!5 70 rt) 2 V8
VU 71 CO 2 40
t7 Ti CI 2 46
24 73 A. ,M) C3 S 60
29 74 B I (H 13 2 66
30 76 ' 1 12 04 2 uO

Jl 77 44 I In 06 2 T3

Will vutltle tho member lo a eertitlcntn for
imoTUousumi Uolluis Io tm paid at hit tlcntli
tolits lftiul lieim or aabtRns whenever suck.... i ...

' Tltoanocssmeutrormemhersblpof TwoThon.
PAwX Dl)1(ir i.eneiitaiodouolc, end lor ilneo
TiiouKindDollaiMtnpiilf tlio amount p t in

llni.,aiwil n incrojaine In ttiowimo rutin aitliK
liHUHlit in p 0IH8.H lucieaati. naCHiir.iiia i in
tint liicrweo wuli tlio uuvauce ot ub ut a iucih.
tier.

A member or lil lielrviiav unmo a Huccraori
l.nt il tliuiiotu'oof ihiloi.li or member to
tile Beerettt'l is not ttccomiiauleil w'tll Hie
ujine ofa mcce-t-or- . llien tl.e borirtr will put
In
.

n Hiteee'iir.'r iiuu 11 tn vno ney occcorbioii
n lh I of till hin let V

bboulit a nieinlier tliu biforo Ins lour pay-
meiila ol V.vo Dollar', uaen me iiihiIp. thu ie.
HudNi Iwrt will bn .le.lmtwl lrom the.

' Dne ritniiHtiiiii DoilrLiHl'tia hlitlinirs.
, AclifKia lull wlit-- itnuitilHTs oue tliousaud

nifiuteia.
Tins p'au ri'Cominen'ls Uelf to every tbluk

ing reader lur il HjiupUcttv equity, ami advau-tapc-

Wio teoutd not provide tot U larully at hi
daiih wheu It cou ueduno aud with.
out litcouvt uienvHur di.idvnntage.

Males aud i'enii lea, fioui 13 to U years of age
may Income member?.

.A.BELTZ,Aseiit
IiKIIIOIITOK, Tu. janlMf

LOOK HEUJ j

SVELs-.UUfillll- IV CUT,
Saddler and Harness Maker,

HANK St, I.ElIiailTON, Pa.,
Calls attention to the following cilroordiDary

LOW PKIOES:
IIul'kj- - yUrattt at lrom Sit 00 upwards
Kxpnss Harness at from 10 00 upwards
llr.eclilnir Harness at lrom . . 8 oo upwards
lluuilnir llanieM al from 6 04 upMirtJs
llorso Collars thalr) at Iron), S bo upwards

" " (straw) at from. 1 15 upwards
Ilrldles at from 1 71 upwunii

nml all other artleles at equally low prlees.
and vuiraiuccd of Inst wurkmausulp Ub.
I'AlIllN'l promptly attended iq al itasur.
able charges. Patronage ,olclld. May

Wo williPay ihcPbstage
i

AND'SESinOTJ

The -- Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOB,

ONE DOLLAR!

Or Six Months

For 50 ceiits I

wnicrris- - i

Less. than 2 cents, per Week

ron a i;auue

32 COLUjilN TAPER ! 1 1

ADDlli:S8.
t in, v

CarU6n,Advocatar

Dt..;;.'- - '
Lclilgliton, Ptw

sitow-i'in- s to youii nciaimoit

The nniicrslRncd Is now prepared to supply
the very best L..YTT13IEH (JOAI. nt the fol-

lowing LOW 1'IUUES FOIt OAS1I :

At Yard Deliv'd.
No. 2 Chestnut, per ton, . 42 oo 2 30
No. 1 llhestnut, per ton, . 3 00 3 SO

Store, per ton, . 3 25 3 6i
I T" Tl TJ. L. G A il Jj ii

Dealer m

Genekal IIardatare, &c,
Opposite tho Public BANK STItEET,

I.HI1IGII1 OX, PA. nor.39.lKS

REWARD ffWKSS
Jtlind, Itchintr, or Utceratott
j'ilrri that llcHioK'a l'iloItrmrdyfaitstocure. Gives
immediate relief, curoa coses
of long sUndmg in 1 week
and ordinary raws In 2 days.
TAHTHm

inteti ontt in black a U oYSionet ant
i bottla. Kola

iTopr.i tS. W. cor. ToatU and ArcU bta., 1'lniaJa., Ta,

THE

AVOIDINGGEARS.COGS.CAMS AND LEVERS AND

SUBSTlTUTINGTHERErOR AH ENTIRELY NEW
MECHANICAL PRlNCIPLE&MOVEMENtARApiCAL

I MPROVEMENr SEEN ATA Gt ANCDGMHUr DESIRED BYA11

AUTOMATIC.DIRECT & PERFECT ACTION IM- EVERYMRJ

NO FRICTI0N,N0N0ISE.NOWEAR.NO"TANTRUHS

HOR GETTING OUT OF ORDER. ALWAYS READYT0
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FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Miles' Patent- Safety Pin.

Made from the best brass spring wire, with
a complete and perfect protection for the point,
in the shape of a round shield, formed from
sheet brass, the whole being MfLd tlltti and
handsomely finished.

j This Tin is a perfect cm and the best la the
market.

We also control the sale of COIF'S P.ITEJP

HAT .WD CO.IT HOOK. -T-hese Hooks are made

v

from the best Swedes Iron Wire, flattened, with
points barbed. They are easily driven and
give excellent satisfaction where Ihey are in
use. We are the exclusive manufacturers of
the above named Pin and Hat and Coat Hook.

Correspondence solicited.
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